[The immediate results of transendoscopic sclerotherapy in hemorrhaging varices, tumors and polyps and in the Mallory-Weiss syndrome].
In 1982 four Japanese authors Okaba, Honda, Toshiba and Asami reported at the International Symposium in Tokyo on successful transendoscopic sclerosification of bleeding ulcer, around which a sclerosifying agent or absolute alcohol was injected with or without epinephrine. Alcohol suppresses bleeding, causing local dehydration, coagulation and sclerosis of the bleeding tissue, thus producing hemostasis. For the last two years the authors have gained some experience in the application of periulcer and peritumor sclerosification with the sclerosifying agent etoxysclerol (3 per cent solution) and pure 96 per cent ethanol + 1 ampoule epinephrine. As regards the bleeding site, patients with the following nosologic entities were treated: gastric ulcer--24 patients; duodenal ulcer--13; gastric cancer--6; anastomotic ulcer--2; acute ulcer--7; Mallory-Weiss syndrome--10 patients. The results may be summarized as follows: temporary hemostasis was achieved in 21 patients, bleeding recurred in 8 and 9 patients required emergency surgery. Complete and ultimate hemostasis was attained in 29 patients (46.7 per cent). Nine patients died of hemorrhage.